Peace be on you, O son of the Messenger of the Lord of the Worlds!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ ibna rasûlî rabbi al` âlamîna

Peace be on you, O son of the Commander of the Believers!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ ibna`amîri almu`minîna

Peace be on you, O son of Fâtîmah, the luminous lady!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ habîba allâhi

Peace be on you, O beloved of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ `abba allâhi

Peace be on you, O choice of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ amîna allâhi

Peace be on you, O trustee of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ `amîna allâhi

Peace be on you, O Argument of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ hujjata allâhi

Peace be on you, O supporter of the religion of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ nûra allâhi

Peace be on you, O Path of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ sirâta allâhi

Peace be on you, O well-experienced in the interpretation (of the Qur`ân)!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ bayâna âhkmi allâhi

Peace be on you, O guide and well-guided!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ násira dîni allâhi

Peace be on you, O practiser (of God’s commands) and trustee!

alssalâmu `alayka ayyuhâ alssayyidu alzzakiyyu

Peace be on you, O pure master!

alssalâmu `alayka aywa`dâtu alwâfiyyu

Peace be on you, O self-righteous and truthful!

alssalâmu `alayka ayyuhâ albarru almahdiyyu

Peace be on you, O eluciadation of the rule of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka ayyuhâ alq¡'imu all¡hû

Peace be on you, O supporter of the religion of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ sirâta`allâhi

Peace be on you, O well-experienced in the interpretation (of the Qur`ân)!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ hujjata`allâhi

Peace be on you, O well-experienced in the interpretation (of the Qur`ân)!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ násira`dînî allâhi

Peace be on you, O supporter of the religion of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ hujjata`allâhi

Peace be on you, O eluciadation of the rule of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ hujjata`allâhi

Peace be on you, O supporter of the religion of Allah!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ hujjata`allâhi

Peace be on you, O self-righteous and truthful!

alssalâmu `alayka ayyuhâ alq¡'imu al-am¡nu

Peace be on you, O self-righteous and truthful!

alssalâmu `alayka ayyuhâ al'âlimu bliita'wilî

Peace be on you, O practiser (of God’s commands) and trustee!

alssalâmu `alayka ayyuhâ alhâdî almahiyyû

Peace be on you, O immaculate and pure!

alssalâmu `alayka ayyuhâ al-tâhiru alzakakiyyû

Peace be on you, O pure master!

alssalâmu `alayka ayyuhâ al-taqiyyû alnâqiyyû

Peace be on you, O pious and infallible!

alssalâmu `alayka ayyuhâ alhaqqu alhaqiqû

Peace be on you, O factually veracious!

alssalâmu `alayka ayyuhâ alshahidu alsziddiquû

Peace be on you, O Abû- Muhammadd al-Hasan, the son of `Ali!

alssalâmu `alayka yâ abâ muhammadîn alhâsana ibna`alîyyîn

Allah’s mercy and blessings be upon you!

wa rahmatu allâhi wa barakâtuhû
Peace be upon you, O son of Allah’s Messenger!
Peace be upon you, O son of the Commander of the Believers!
Peace be upon you, O son of the doyenne of the women of the world!
I bear witness that you performed the prayers [duly],
defrayed the poor-rate,
enjoined the right,
forbade the wrong,
worshipped Allah sincerely,
and strove for the sake of Allah with due striving
until death came upon you.
So, peace from me be upon you as long as I am alive and as long as day and night remain, and peace be upon your Household, the pure, the immaculate.
O my master, I am a servant of you and of your Household, peaceful with those who keep peace with you, at war against those who are at war against you, and believing in your secret and open affairs and your inward and outward affairs.
May Allah curse your enemies from the past and late generations.
And I release myself from them before Almighty Allah!
O my master, Abü-Muḥammad;
and my master, Abü-`Abdullāh!
Today is Monday,
which is the day of both of you and carrying your names.

Peace be upon you, O son of the Commander of the Believers!
Peace be upon you, O son of the doyenne of the women of the world!
I bear witness that you performed the prayers [duly],
defrayed the poor-rate,
enjoined the right,
forbade the wrong,
worshipped Allah sincerely,
and strove for the sake of Allah with due striving
until death came upon you.
So, peace from me be upon you as long as I am alive and as long as day and night remain, and peace be upon your Household, the pure, the immaculate.
O my master, I am a servant of you and of your Household, peaceful with those who keep peace with you, at war against those who are at war against you, and believing in your secret and open affairs and your inward and outward affairs.
May Allah curse your enemies from the past and late generations.
And I release myself from them before Almighty Allah!
O my master, Abü-Muḥammad;
and my master, Abü-`Abdullāh!
Today is Monday,
which is the day of both of you and carrying your names.
On this day, I am your guest; therefore, receive me as your guest and treat me hospitably.

Verily, you both are the most excellent hosts a guest may gain.

On this day too, I am in your vicinity; so, treat me as your neighbor, since you are commanded to receive your guests and neighbors hospitably.

May Allah’s peace be upon you both and upon your immaculate household.